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An RNA Thermosensor Controls Expression
of Virulence Genes in Listeria monocytogenes
scriptional regulator PrfA (Leimeister-Wa¨chter et al.,
1990; Mengaud et al., 1991). PrfA is a 233 amino acid
long protein belonging to the Crp/Fnr family of transcrip-
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28, rue du Docteur Roux regulated promoters, the PrfA-box (Freitag et al., 1993;
Bo¨ckmann et al., 1996; Sheehan et al., 1996). The low75724 Paris Cedex 15
France expression of virulence genes at temperatures below
30C coincides with the absence of PrfA protein, al-2 Institut de Biologie Physico-Chimique
13, rue Pierre et Marie Curie though, quite strikingly, the prfA gene is still transcribed
(Figures 1A and 1B; Leimester-Wa¨chter et al., 1992; Ren-75005 Paris
France zoni et al., 1997). At these temperatures, prfA is tran-
scribed from its own promoter, giving rise to a monocis-
tronic prfA transcript. At 37C, transcription originates
both from the prfA promoter and from the PrfA depen-Summary
dent plcA-promoter, resulting in both a monocistronic
and a bicistronic plcA-prfA messenger (Figures 1B andIn Listeria monocytogenes, virulence genes are maxi-
mally expressed at 37C, almost silent at 30C and 1C; Mengaud et al., 1991, Leimeister-Wa¨chter et al.,
1992; Renzoni et al., 1997). The absence of PrfA proteincontrolled by PrfA, a transcriptional activator whose
expression is thermoregulated. Here, we show that at temperatures lower than 30C is not due to a general
untranslatability of the prfA monocistronic messenger.the untranslated mRNA (UTR) preceding prfA, forms
a secondary structure, which masks the ribosome Indeed, PrfA protein is produced at 37C in a strain
(CDI5) where transcription only originates from the prfAbinding region. Mutations predicted to destabilize this
structure led to virulence gene expression and inva- specific promoter, owing to a transposon insertion in plcA
(Mengaud et al., 1991; Renzoni et al., 1997). The mecha-sion of mammalian cells at 30C. Chemical probing,
native gel electrophoresis, in vitro translation, and nism underlying thermoregulated production of PrfA had
remained elusive. Here, we propose a mechanism of“compensatory” and “increased stability” mutations
demonstrated that the UTR switches between a struc- posttranscriptional regulation, which may have impor-
tant general applications.ture active at high temperatures, and another inactive
at low temperatures. Strikingly, when the DNA corre-
sponding to the UTR was fused to gfp in E. coli, bacte- Results
ria became fluorescent at 37C, but not at 30C. This
mechanism of posttranscriptional thermoregulation The PrfA Protein Is Stable at Both 20C and 37C
may have important applications. A possible explanation for the low levels of PrfA found
at temperatures below 30C could be that the PrfA pro-
Introduction tein is more susceptible to proteolysis at the lower tem-
peratures. To address this issue, we performed pro-
Pathogenic bacteria have to survive and replicate in tein-stability experiments. Bacteria grown at 37C were
various environmental niches, including the infected harvested in exponential phase and further incubated
host. In many cases, expression of virulence genes is at 20C or 37C. When growth resumed, spectinomycin
silent outside the animal host and induced during infec- was added and samples removed at different time points
tion. This process may involve different stimuli, such (Experimental Procedures). As shown in Figure 2A, there
as the large temperature-shifts that exist between the is no difference in the stability of the PrfA protein from
outside environment and the host. Generally, transcrip- exponential phase cultures kept at 20C or 37C in the
tion of virulence genes increases with increasing tem- presence of spectinomycin. Identical results were ob-
perature. The food-borne pathogen Listeria monocyto- tained with stationary phase cultures (data not shown).
genes, is an ubiquitous bacterium that can grow at
temperatures ranging from 5C to 45C. It causes severe The prfA Specific Transcript Supports
infections that primarily affect immuno-compromised Thermoregulation
individuals and pregnant women. Several virulence pro- To get further insight into the posttranscriptional ther-
teins involved in different steps of the infectious process moregulation of PrfA-expression, we made use of two
have been identified (for a review, see Cossart and Le- strains that only express the prfA monocistronic tran-
cuit, 1998). They include the two invasion proteins: InlA script. The first one was aprfA (BUG802) strain carrying
and InlB, a hemolysin, listeriolysin O (LLO), and two a plasmid (plis35) harbouring prfA under the control of
phospholipases, PlcA and PlcB. Expression of these key its own promoter and the second strain (CDI5) contained
virulence genes is maximal at 37C and almost silent at a Tn917 transposon insertion at the 3 end of the plcA
30C. Their synthesis is under the control of the tran- gene (Figure 1C, Mengaud et al., 1991). In these strains,
expression from the small transcript was still subject to
thermoregulation and resulted in approximately 5-fold3 Correspondence: pcossart@pasteur.fr
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Figure 1. PrfA Production and prfA-Tran-
scription at Different Temperatures
(A) Determination of PrfA contents by West-
ern blotting. Wild-type L. monocytogenes
strain LO28 was grown overnight in BHI me-
dia at 20, 30, or 37C and samples were
processed before Western blot analysis as
described in Experimental Procedures. The
relative amount of PrfA protein in (A) is shown
below the Western blot, where the culture
grown at 37C is set to 1.0. ND – not de-
tectable.
(B) Northern blot analysis of prfA transcrip-
tion. Wild-type L. monocytogenes strain
LO28 was grown to late logarithmic phase in
BHI media at either 20 or 37C and samples
were processed as described in Experimental
Procedures.
(C) Schematic representation of prfA tran-
scription. The position of the Tn917 transpo-
son in strain CDI5 is indicated by an arrow-
head. The mono- and bicistronic mRNA and
the L. monocytogenes fragment cloned in
plasmid plis35 are represented under the
map. The positions of the prfA specific pro-
moter (PprfA) as well as the PrfA dependent
plcA and hly promoters are indicated.
higher levels of the PrfA protein when bacteria were control of the T7 RNA polymerase (pET28a-prfA, Shee-
han et al., 1996) were expressed in Escherichia coli.grown at 37C, as compared to 30C (Figure 2B). These
results suggest that the small transcript is is either di- The main difference between plasmids pET28a-prfA and
plis35 is that the first lacks a DNA segment, encom-rectly or indirectly responsible for the thermoregulation.
passing the 115 nucleotide long untranslated RNA re-
gion (UTR), preceding prfA (Figure 3A). Presence of plas-Thermoregulation of PrfA Production Also Occurs
in E. coli mid plis35 led to a temperature-dependent production
of PrfA as observed in L. monocytogenes strains whereTo investigate if thermoregulated production of PrfA oc-
curred in other species than Listeria, both plis35 and a PrfA is only expressed from its own promoter i.e., a
5-fold difference between 30C and 37C (Figure 2C,plasmid where the expression of prfA was under the
Figure 2. Stability and Level of PrfA Protein
at Different Temperatures
(A) Wild-type L. monocytogenes strain LO28
was grown as described in Experimental Pro-
cedures before protein synthesis was inhib-
ited by the addition of spectinomycin. Sam-
ples were removed at the indicated time
points in minutes and processed for Western
blotting as described in Experimental Proce-
dures.
(B) L. monocytogenes strain BUG802 (plis35)
as well as CDI5 were grown at indicated tem-
peratures in BHI media until late logarithmic
phase. Samples were removed and pro-
cessed before Western blotting as described
in Experimental Procedures.
(C) E. coli strains harbouring plis35 or
pET28a-prfA were grown in LB-media at indi-
cated temperatures. Samples were removed
and processed as described in Experimental
Procedures. The relative amount of PrfA pro-
tein in (C) is shown below the Western blot,
where the cultures grown at 37C are set
to 1.0.
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Figure 3. Analysis of prfA-UTR Mutant and
Wild-Type
(A) Sequence of the prfA untranslated region
at the 5end of prfA. The transcriptional start
site at the prfA promoter (PprfA) is indicated.
The positions of the different base substitu-
tions are indicated by small arrowheads. The
Shine-Dalgarno site (S.D.) (Mengaud et al.,
1991, the present study) is underlined, and
the prfA start codon is shown in bold.
(B) Secondary structure of the first 130 nucle-
otides (same sequence as in A) of the mono-
cistronic prfA messenger and schematic rep-
resentation of chemical probing. The sizes of
the arrowheads are proportional to the level
of modification observed. Blue, red, or green
arrows indicate bases modified by DMS,
CMCT, or kethoxal, respectively (See Experi-
mental procedures and text for details). The
different base pair exchange mutations are
shown in the enlargement and highlighted by
a red circle or a red hexagon. The Shine-Dal-
garno and start codon of prfA are indicated.
(C and D) PrfA production at 37C and 30C
as determined by Western blotting. E. coli
strain XL1-blue containing either the plis35
(wt) or plis35 derivatives harbouring the dif-
ferent base pair exchange mutations (A44T;
C43G; T46A; A44T/G48C; T49A and C99G,
respectively) were grown to log-phase at indi-
cated temperatures as described in Experi-
mental Procedures. The relative amount of
PrfA protein in (C) is shown below the West-
ern blot, where the wild-type grown at 37C
is set to 1.0.
lanes 1 and 2) and an almost 10-fold difference between we suspected that unmasking the S.D. could provide a
possible explanation for the increased translation of the20C and 37C (data not shown). In contrast, the pET28a-
prfA plasmid led to levels of PrfA that were almost equal prfA messenger RNA at high temperature.
at 30C and 37C (Figure 2C, lanes 3 and 4). Taken
together, our results indicate that thermoregulated pro- Chemical and Genetic Evidence for a Secondary
duction of PrfA occurs both in E. coli and L. monocyto- Structure Responsible for Thermoregulated
genes and requires the region immediately preceding prfA. PrfA Expression
In order to verify the in silico prediction, we performed
chemical probing of the untranslated RNA precedingA Secondary Structure May Mask the prfA
Ribosome Binding Region prfA using dimethylsulfate (DMS), 1-cyclohexyl-3-(2-
morpholinoethyl)-carbodiimidemetho-p-toluene sulfo-In order to more closely analyze this region, we used the
mfold program developed by Zuker, 1989 (Experimental nate (CMCT), and Kethoxal, three chemicals which can
be used to distinguish paired from unpaired bases withinProcedures), which predicts the optimal and suboptimal
folding of RNA. This method indicated that the prfA RNA (Experimental Procedures). Under the conditions
used, unpaired bases were modified resulting in theleader transcript can form a stable secondary structure
(G  –38.4 kcal/mol at 30C), in which the 5 end of arrest of the subsequent primer extension reaction at
the base 3 to the modified base. As shown in Figurethe RNA from the first part of the stem can interact with,
and mask the Shine-Dalgarno (S.D.) site of prfA present 3B, few bases were modified in the prfA-UTR, validating
the secondary structure prediction by mfold and con-in the second part of the stem, thereby preventing ribo-
some binding (Figure 3B). Since an increase in tempera- firming a stable prfA-UTR structure.
To further investigate the possible involvement of theture is known to destabilize RNA secondary structure,
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prfA-UTR in thermoregulation, we generated base sub- harboring strains and compared them to the wild-type.
As seen in Figure 4A, expression of both LLO and PlcBstitution mutations on both strands of the putative RNA
structure of the prfA-UTR in plasmid plis35 (Figure 3B, was greatly increased at 30C in the strains harboring
the base substitution containing plasmids, compared toExperimental Procedures). With the help of the mfold
program, we choose mutations that would potentially the wild-type at the same temperature. In addition, PlcA
was active in the base-exchange mutant strains at 30Cdestabilize the RNA-structure, thereby causing an in-
crease in PrfA-expression at low temperatures. We also and as expected inactive in the wild-type strain at 30C
(Figure 4B). Interestingly, none of the constructs wasreasoned that if an increase in the PrfA expression was
obtained by mutations in the first part of the stem (Figure able to activate plcA at 25C, suggesting that at that
lower temperature, the secondary structure of the prfA-3A), they would provide an even stronger piece of evi-
dence for the validity of the putative secondary struc- UTR is still stable and forms, even when point-mutated
(data not shown).ture. Therefore, all mutations—except one—were cre-
ated in the first part of the stem, which is complementary Production of virulence proteins at low temperature
in our base substitution strains prompted us to investi-to the ribosome binding region (Figure 3B). By primer
extension, we verified that the base substitutions did gate if entry into mammalian cells was affected in the
mutants at 30C. African green monkey kidney Vero cellsnot alter the transcriptional start site in the mutants (data
not shown). were infected at 30C with the prfA strain containing
either plis35 (wt) or two of the base substitution mutantsEffects of the six mutations were first analyzed in
Escherichia coli. Destabilization of the predicted RNA (T46A or A44T/G48C, Experimental Procedures). In con-
trast to the wild-type which is unable to enter cells atsecondary structure with T46A, A44T/G48C, and T49A
base substitutions resulted in levels of PrfA at 30C 30C, the T46A substitution, and to a lesser extent the
A44T/G48C substitution, enabled L. monocytogenes tocomparable to the levels found in plis35 (wt) grown at
37C (Figure 3C, lanes 5, 6, and 7, respectively) i.e., a enter Vero cells at this temperature, at a level similar to
that of the wild-type at 37C (Figure 4C). In conclusion,4- to 5-fold increase. For the other base pair exchange
mutations (A44T, C43G, and C99G) the effect was less the expression of PrfA at low temperatures is both nec-
essary and sufficient for expression of virulence genesdramatic, although a 2- to 3-fold increase in PrfA as
compared to plis35 (wt) grown at 30C, was detected under its control.
(Figure 3C, lanes 3, 4, and 8, respectively). Remarkably,
when the base substitution mutants were grown at 37C, Mobility of the Wild-Type prfA-UTR
PrfA production was only slightly increased (at most in Nondenaturing PAGE Is Different
32%) as compared to the expression of the wild-type at 30 as Compared to 37C
(Figure 3D). Given the importance of the S.D. sequence In order to examine more closely the secondary struc-
for PrfA expression, it was of interest to validate the ture of the prfA-UTR, we adopted a gel electrophoresis
proposed position of the S.D. Therefore, we changed based technique that visualizes differences in RNA
three G residues to C at position 106–108 and monitored structures (Bhattacharyya et al., 1990). The RNA corre-
the expression of PrfA at 37C. The mutant strain ex- sponding to the untranslated region plus the sequence
pressed approximately 3% of PrfA protein as compared encoding the 21 first amino acids of PrfA was synthe-
to the wild-type strain, strongly indicating that the G sized in vitro using as templates DNA from the wild-type
residues at position 106–108 are likely to constitute the as well as that of two mutants lacking thermoregulation:
S.D. sequence (data not shown). T46A and A44T/G48C, respectively (Experimental Pro-
Taken together, both the chemical modification ex- cedures). A nondenaturing gel was then used to follow
periments and the results obtained with the base pair the migration of the RNAs at 30C or 37C. As seen in
exchange mutants (Figure 3C), strongly suggested that Figure 5A, lanes 1–3, both wild-type and mutant prfA-
the secondary structure (Figure 3B) of the prfA-UTR is UTR fragments displayed essentially the same mobility
responsible for the thermoregulation of PrfA production. at 37C. At 30C, the two mutant RNA fragments T46A
and A44T/G48C, respectively, retained the same mobil-
ity as that observed at 37C, (Figure 5A, lanes 5 and 6);Production of PrfA at Low Temperatures Allows
whereas the wild-type RNA fragment, wt, migrated withVirulence Gene Expression in L. monocytogenes
an increased velocity when compared to the DNA-stan-and Permits Invasion of Tissue-Cultured Cells
dard (Figure 5, lane 4). Taken together, the changes inTo assess the effects of the mutations in L. mono-
mobility of the RNA fragments at 30C and 37C whichcytogenes, we transformed a L. monocytogenes strain
coincided with the differences in in vivo expression oflacking prfA (BUG802) with plasmids harbouring the
PrfA from wild-type and mutant constructs at these tem-wild-type prfA-UTR sequence (plis35) or the base pair
peratures (Figures 3C and 3D), reinforced our hypothesisexchange mutations. In L. monocytogenes, we observed
of a direct correlation between the secondary structurethe same results as those found in E. coli, (Figure 4A)
of the prfA-leader transcript and PrfA production.e.g., increased levels of PrfA at low temperatures, al-
though the expression of PrfA from C99G at 30C was
Chemical Probing Reveals a Difference betweensignificantly higher in L. monocytogenes as compared
the Wild-Type and the T46A RNAsto E. coli (compare Figure 3C, lane 8 and Figure 4A, lane
The mobility results prompted us to further study by8, respectively).
chemical probing the structural difference between theSince PrfA controls the expression of several virulence
wild-type and the T46A RNAs. As seen in Figure 5B,genes, we monitored the levels of two virulence factors,
the T46A RNA displayed unpaired bases in two regionslisteriolysin O (LLO) and the phospholipase, PlcB, as
well as the activity of PlcA, in the base substitution upstream of the S.D. region. The first region lied just
An RNA Thermosensor in L. monocytogenes
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Figure 4. Expression of Virulence Proteins
and Invasion Assay
(A) Determination of PrfA, LLO, or PlcB pro-
tein contents by Western blotting of an L.
monocytogenes prfA strain (BUG802) har-
bouring the plis35 derivatives. Bacteria were
grown in BHI-media at either 30C or 37C,
harvested at late logarithmic phase, and sam-
ples were prepared as described in Experi-
mental Procedures.
(B) Activity of PlcA. The indicated strains were
patched on Rapid Lmono-plate before incu-
bation at 30C or 37C, and activity of PlcA
was followed. White patch  no activity and
dark blue patch  activity.
(D) Invasion of cultured Vero-cells. L. mono-
cytogenes prfA strain (BUG802) harbouring
either plis35 (wt) or two base substitution de-
rivatives (T46A and A44T/G48C), respec-
tively, was added to Vero cells as described
in Experimental Procedures.
corresponding to the UTR region plus the sequenceupstream of the S.D. The bases C99, G100, U102, and
encoding the 199 first amino acids of PrfA (Wild-type –U103 were much more exposed in the T46A RNA as
wt, T46A and A44T/G48C, respectively). These RNAscompared to the wt RNA. The second region was located
were added to S30 extracts at 30C or 37C and the PrfAon the other side of the secondary structure and comple-
protein produced was examined by Western blottingmentary to the first region. In this region, the T46A RNA
(Experimental Procedures). Translation of both wild-also showed a higher reactivity at positions: A44, A45,
type, as well as mutant RNA fragments, was efficient atA/U46, U47, G48, and U49 as compared to the wild-type
37C (Figure 5C, lanes 6–8). Strikingly, at 30C, the levelRNA. No further differences were detected between the
of translation from the mutant RNA fragments waswild-type and the mutant structures (data not shown).
higher than the translation from the wild-type fragmentThe results thus suggest that the T46A RNA being less
(Figure 5C, lanes 2–4). Quantification of the translationalstructured in the region preceding the S.D., as compared
products and calculation of the ratio (30C/37C) re-to the wild-type RNA, facilitates access to the ribo-
vealed that at 30C, translation of the mutant RNAs wassomes.
2–3 times more efficient than the wild-type, a result in
good agreement with our in vivo data (Figures 3C and 4A).Translation of the Wild-Type prfA mRNA at 30C
Is Less Efficient than Translation of the Base In conclusion, the results from the mobility assays in
Substitution Mutants native gels, the chemical probing assays, and the in
vitro translation experiment support a model in whichTo study if differences in the RNA structures altered
the wild-type prfA leader transcript can switch betweentranslation of prfA, we first synthesized in vitro, the RNA
Figure 5. The prfA-Transcript Forms a Nontranslatable Structure at 30C
(A) Nondenaturing PAGE with the untranslated RNA of wild-type (wt); T46A and A44T/G48C, respectively, at either 30 or 37C as described
in Experimental Procedures. Mobility of each RNA-fragment was measured and divided by the mobility of the 517 bp long control DNA
fragment, which was set to 1.0. All data represent the average of three independent experiments.
(B) Probing the secondary structure of wt and T46A RNA with DMS, CMCT, or kethoxal. RNA was treated with the respective chemical ()
or in buffer only () as described in Experimental Procedures. Numbering of the bases beside the sequence ladder (UGCA) is according to
Figure 3B. An asterisk marks a more reactive base (more exposed base) in the T46A RNA than in the wt RNA. On the right is shown a schematic
drawing of the center part of the wt and T46A UTR, as deduced from the data obtained by chemical probing.
(C) In vitro translation at two different temperatures using wt, T46A, and A44T/G48C prfA mRNA. Each RNA fragment was mixed with S30-
extract at the indicated temperature as described in Experimental Procedures. Subsequently, PrfA was detected by Western blotting using
anti-PrfA antibody. The relative translational efficiencies of the RNAs of the wild-type (wt); T46A and A44T/G48C, respectively, were determined
and levels of PrfA were quantified. The level of PrfA detected at 30C was then divided by the amount found at 37C for each fragment. The
wild-type was arbitrarily set to 1.0. All data represent the average of three independent experiments.
(D) PrfA production at 37C and 30C as determined by Western blotting. E. coli strain XL1-blue containing either the plis35 (wt) or plis35
derivatives harboring the different base pair exchange mutations (A44T; A44T/T103A and T40C/A41C/A42C, respectively) were grown to log
phase at indicated temperatures as described in Experimental Procedures. The relative amount of PrfA protein in (C) is shown below the
Western blot, where the wild-type grown at 37C is set to 1.0.
An RNA Thermosensor in L. monocytogenes
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two structures, a translationally active form present at
37C and an inactive form, preventing translation, pres-
ent at 30C. In contrast, the mutant RNA structures allow
translation at both temperatures.
A Compensatory Mutation and an “Increased
Stability” Mutation Decrease PrfA Expression
To further investigate the structure of the prfA-UTR and
to examine if it was solely responsible for the observed
thermoregulated expression of PrfA, a compensatory
mutation for the A44T base exchange mutation was con-
structed at position 103 (T103A). We reasoned from the
secondary structure (Figure 3B) that restoration of the
base-pairing at position 44–103 would reduce the ex-
pression of PrfA at 30C. It would also provide another
piece of evidence and rule out involvement of any addi-
tional factors in the thermoregulation. As seen in Figure
5D, lanes 2–4 at 30C, expression of PrfA in the A44T/
T103A compensatory mutant is clearly reduced, when
compared with the expression of the A44T mutant (42%
versus 63%), although expression is not as low as in
the wild-type (23%). Finally, replacing residues 40–42
with C residues, would according to the secondary
structure (Figure 3B), create base-pairing with the Shine-
Dalgarno sequence and thereby perturb the binding of
Figure 6. The prfA-UTR Can Function as a Thermosensor when Ex-the ribosome. As seen in Figure 5D, lanes 1 and 5, ex-
pressed Ectopically
pression of PrfA at 37C in the T40C/A41C/A42C mutant
(A) Partial schematic representation of the plasmid used to transformwas about 44% of the expression of the wild-type,
E. coli. The EcoRI fragment inserted in front of the gfp gene results
strongly suggesting that the prfA-UTR secondary struc- in the production of a chimeric GFP protein containing the six first
ture by itself controls expression of PrfA. amino acids of PrfA, plus 18 additional amino acids in front of the
GFP sequence.
(B) Images 1–2. Bacteria grown at 30C and used for fluorescenceThe prfA UTR Can Function as a Thermosensor
(image 1) or phase contrast (image 2) microscopy. Images 3–4.When Expressed Ectopically
Bacteria grown at 37C and used for fluorescence (image 3) or phase
To examine if the prfA-UTR could function as a thermo- contrast (image 4) microscopy.
regulator for other genes, the prfA-UTR region encom-
passing the temperature-independent prfA specific pro-
moter, the prfA-UTR, and the six first codons of prfA, invasion of cultured cells at these temperatures, indicat-
were fused to the gfp gene of plasmid pEGFP-N2 (Figure ing that the structure of the prfA-UTR may prevent ex-
6A, Leimeister-Wa¨chter et al., 1992; Renzoni et al., 1997). pression of virulence genes when unnecessary, e.g.,
Expression of the green fluorescent protein (GFP) in E. outside the host.
coli transformed with the resulting plasmid and grown The validity of the hypothesis that the thermoregu-
at either 30C or 37C was monitored by fluorescence lated expression of PrfA is solely due to the secondary
microscopy. As shown in Figure 6B at 30C, it was barely structure of the UTR, and not to any additional factor(s),
detectable (Figure 6B, image 1). In contrast, at 37C, was strongly evidenced by the results obtained with
expression was high and bacteria became fluorescent both the compensatory and the “increased stability”
(Figure 6B, image 3). Thus, the prfA-UTR is able to func- mutations (see below). Several observations had been
tion as a thermosensor for other open reading frames made in favor of such a hypothesis: (1) PrfA expression
and may have important applications (see Discussion). is thermoregulated both in L. monocytogenes and E.
coli. If an additional factor was necessary for thermoreg-
ulation, it would have to be present in both species andDiscussion
to be specific for the prfA-UTR region. Since E. coli does
not contain the prfA gene, it was considered unlikelyWe report here a novel mechanism of posttranscrip-
tional regulation whereby a leader transcript, that of prfA that E. coli would encode such a specific regulatory
factor. (2) Thermoregulated PrfA expression can be re-of L. monocytogenes (prfA-UTR), controls translation of
the downstream mRNA by forming a secondary struc- produced using E. coli S30 extract. If an essential factor
was the key issue for the thermoregulated prfA expres-ture which masks the ribosome binding region at low
temperatures (30C). At high temperatures (37C), the sion, one would have expected PrfA to be expressed at
low temperatures if S30 extracts contain this factor andleader transcript is unable to form such an inhibitory
secondary structure and translation takes place (Figure not expressed if S30 extracts do not contain such a
factor. Since translation of wild-type PrfA is efficient at7). PrfA is the L. monocytogenes pleiotropic activator
of all known virulence genes. We show here that produc- 37C and inefficient at 30C in S30 extracts, it is unlikely
that S30 extracts contain a factor required for PrfA ther-tion of PrfA at low temperatures, resulting from muta-
tions in the UTR, permits virulence gene expression and moregulation. Yet, in this hypothesis, one possibility still
Cell
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Figure 7. Model of the Mechanism Underly-
ing Thermoregulated Expression of PrfA
The prfA-UTR forms a secondary structure at
low temperatures (30C) masking the ribo-
somal region of prfA, thus preventing the
binding of the ribosome. PrfA is not translated
and virulence genes are not expressed. At
high temperatures (37C) the prfA-UTR par-
tially melts, and thereby permits binding of
the ribosome to the Shine-Dalgarno se-
quence. Translation of prfA allows virulence
gene expression.
remained that S30 extracts contain a regulator exhibiting hibited thermal inducibility, the base substitution muta-
tions generated in this study showed essentially thebinding activity at 30C but not at 37C. (3) If a transla-
tional repressor was the key factor for thermoregulation, same PrfA production at both 30C and 37C (Figures
3C and 3D), i.e., they lost thermal inducibility, in perfectand if it would be able to bind the prfA-UTRWT at 30C
and not to the mutants due to the sequence changes, agreement with the similar mobility of the noncoding
RNA of the wild-type and mutants at 37C on native gelone would have expected this repressor also being un-
able to bind to the mutated sequences at 25C. Since (Figure 5A). A mechanism similar to the thermoregulation
of PrfA may control rhizobial heat shock protein synthe-PlcA is not expressed at 25C in the base substitution
mutants, such a translational repressor is unlikely. These sis, although biochemical data have not been provided
yet (Nocker et al., 2001).three arguments were thus strongly in favor of a critical
role of the secondary structure of the UTR. We believe Different examples in which alternative RNA confor-
mations are used to regulate gene expression includethat the reduced expression of PrfA in the A44T/T103A
compensatory mutation (Figure 5D), as compared to the transcriptional attenuation, where the possible stalling
of the ribosome in a region encoding a leader peptideA44T mutation, rules out the involvement of a hypotheti-
cal repressive factor, which would normally bind to the drives the formation of alternative RNA structures which
control translation of the downstream genes. AnotherprfA-UTR. If such a repressor would exist, the A44T/
T103A mutation would not have been able to compen- example is found with some of the ribosomal protein
operons where binding of a repressor can induce a con-sate the effect of the A44T mutation. The “increased
stability” mutation (T40C/A41C/A42C), which impairs formational change of the mRNA that inhibits translation
(Philippe et al., 1993).PrfA expression at 37C, also argues for a critical role
of the secondary structure. We therefore consider it very In this work, we have shown that the determinant for
thermoregulated expression of prfA is the monocistroniclikely that the secondary structure of prfA-UTR present
in Figure 3B is solely responsible for the thermoregula- prfA transcript, whose translation results in a 5-fold in-
crease in PrfA levels at 37C compared to 30C in E.colition and acts as a thermosensor. Strikingly, when we
compared the RNA structures of the wild-type and the or L. monocytogenes (Figures 2B and 2C). However it
is important to notice that in wild-type L. monocyto-mutant T46A (which at 30C acts as the wild-type RNA
at high temperature) through chemical modification, we genes, at 30C, prfA is only expressed from its own
promoter resulting in the production of the small tran-observed that a region in close proximity of the S.D.
was demasked in the mutant but not in the wild-type script. In contrast, at 37C the PrfA protein produced
activates the plcA promoter resulting in both the bicis-RNA. While further biochemical experiments are re-
quired to dissect in detail the mechanism underlying the tronic and the monocistronic transcripts and hence in
a global 20-fold increase in PrfA levels at 37C comparedthermal RNA switch, these results favor a mechanism
in which opening of the region near the S.D. facilitates to 30C (Figure 1A). Thus, Listeria has evolved an original
and very sophisticated mechanism to efficiently activatethe binding of the ribosome to the S.D. and hence trans-
lation of PrfA. virulence genes at 37C.
Different pathogens have developed different sys-In the case of the rpoH gene in E. coli, an intragenic
RNA structure has been reported to repress rpoH trans- tems to ensure an appropriate response to temperature
increases. For instance, the promoter region of the S.lation at low temperatures (Morita et al., 1999). In the
present study, the region responsible for thermoregula- flexneri virF gene has a different structure depending
on the temperature, enabling higher expression of VirFtion is located upstream from the prfA start codon (Fig-
ure 3B). Thus, our findings represent a totally different at 37C (Falconi et al., 1998). Alterations can also occur
at the protein level: the TlpA protein of S. typhimuriummechanism whereby an untranslated RNA can prevent
translation of the downstream mRNA at low tempera- shows differences in its multimerization capacity and
DNA binding ability at different temperatures, due toture. Also, as a difference to the work of Morita et al.,
where most of the base substitution mutations still ex- conformational changes within a coiled-coil motif
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ATCGTTTTTTATCGCCC-3. Bold letters indicate difference from the(Hurme et al., 1997). Interestingly, the lcrF mRNA in Y.
wild-type (plis35) sequence.pestis was suggested to respond to differences in tem-
perature (Hoe and Goguen, 1993). The hypothesis of a
Growth Media and Culture Conditions
putative thermosensor was proposed, based on com- L. monocytogenes strains were grown in brain heart infusion (BHI)
puter predictions, but experimental evidence for its role broth or agar (Difco), whereas E. coli strains were grown in LB
in thermoregulation has not yet been provided. In con- medium (Bertani, 1951). If required, antibiotics were added at the
following concentrations: ampicillin, 100 	g ml1; chloramphenicol,trast, we have in this work clearly established a role for
7 	g ml1; erythromycin, 5 	g ml1. All strains were grown at eitherthe upstream untranslated RNA of prfA, which acts by
30C or 37C with aeration. For Western blotting, L. monocytogenespreventing translation of the downstream prfA mRNA at
and E. coli samples were harvested at OD600  1.6 and OD600  0.5,low temperatures. Furthermore, as seen in Figure 6, respectively.
foreign DNA (gfp) under the control of the prfA-UTR
also became thermoregulated. Therefore, the prfA-UTR Prediction of RNA Secondary Structure
structure could be used to control the expression of RNA secondary structures and their stabilities (G) were predicted
by use of the mfold 2.3 program provided by Zuker and Turnerother open reading frames and have several useful appli-
(http://bioinfo.math.rpi.edu/mfold/rna/form1-2.3.cgi).cations, among which the cloning of toxic genes, the
rapid production of enzymes not required before a criti-
RNA-Preparation and Northern Blottingcal moment, or the specific isotope labeling of proteins.
RNA was prepared using guanidium thiocyanate as described
(Sheehan et al., 1995). For Northern blotting, 10 	g of total RNA
Experimental Procedures was separated on a formaldehyde:agarose gel prior to blotting as
described by Sheehan et al., 1995. The Hybond-N membrane was
Strains and Plasmids subsequently hybridized with a 32P-labeled DNA-fragment corre-
Listeria monocytogenes strains used in this study were the follow- sponding to the coding sequence of prfA.
ing: LO28 (Vicente et al., 1985); BUG802, LO28 prfA (Sheehan et
al., 1995) and CDI5, a LO28 derivative that contains a Tn917-lac SDS-PAGE and Western Blotting
insertion in the 3 part of plcA (Mengaud et al., 1991) resulting in The level of PrfA expression was analyzed as follows: when har-
monocistronic expression of prfA (Klarsfeld et al., 1994). The XL1- vested at the indicated OD600 value, bacteria were centrifuged and
Blue Escherichia coli strain was used to harbour the E. coli – Listeria resuspended in Buffer A (200 mM KCl, 50 mM Tris-HCl [pH 8.0], 1
shuttle vector pMK4, expressing either wild-type monocistronic prfA mM EDTA, 10% Glycerol, and 1 mM DTT). The suspension was
(plis35, Mengaud et al., 1991), as well the different prfA-UTR deriva- sonicated using Vibriocell 72408 (Bioblock Scientific) 10
 10 s with
tives (see below). Plasmid pEGFP-prfA was generated as follows: 6% amplitude for L. monocytogenes and 3
 10 s with 6% amplitude
an EcoRI fragment from plis35 (containing the promoter, the UTR, for E. coli. The suspension was subsequently centrifuged at 15,000
the Shine-Dalgarno, and the six first codons of prfA) was ligated rpm for 30 min. The protein concentration was measured using the
into the EcoRI site of plasmid pEGFP/N2 (Promega). Transformants protein assay kit from BioRad. After addition of SDS-PAGE sample
were grown on kanamycin containing plates and screened for fluo- buffer, approximately 5 	g protein per lane was loaded onto a
rescence using UV-light (512 nm). Bacteria exhibiting fluorescence SDS-PAGE.
were isolated and characterized. Strain BL21(DE3) (Novagen) was Secreted proteins from L. monocytogenes culture supernatants
used for transformation with pET28a-prfA, (Sheehan et al., 1996) were isolated as described previously (Renzoni et al., 1997), and an
that express prfA under the control of the T7-RNA polymerase pro- amount corresponding to approximately 100 	l cell culture superna-
moter. At an OD600 of 0.3, 1 mM of IPTG (Isopropyl-B-D-thiogalacto- tant was loaded in each lane for SDS-PAGE. After electrophoresis,
pyranoside) was added to the cultures, which were harvested at an the proteins were transferred onto a 0.2	m pore-size poly(vinylidene
OD600 of 0.6. difluoride) transfer membrane by use of a semidry blotting appara-
tus. Development of the membrane essentially followed the protocol
of the ECL Western blotting kit (Amersham). Anti-PrfA (Renzoni etSite-Directed Mutagenesis
al., 1997) or anti-PlcB, (A kind gift of Dr. Goldfine) rabbit antisera asIn order to obtain site-specific mutations in the UTR-region of prfA,
well as monoclonal LLO antibodies (Nato et al., 1991), were used aswe used the Quikchange site-directed mutagenesis kit from Stra-
primary antibodies and HRP-conjugated anti-rabbit or anti-mousetagene. As a template in the mutagenesis reactions, plasmid plis35
antibodies were used as secondary antibodies. The membrane waswas used, except for the A44T/G103C mutation where A44T first
scanned using the STORM system (Molecular Dynamics) and thewas constructed and used as template for the T103A primers. All
amount of proteins was measured by the use of the ImageQuantbase pair exchange mutations were sequenced, to ensure that no
program (Molecular Dynamics). All data represent the average of atother changes had occurred. The primers used for construction of the
least two independent experiments.UTR-derivatives were the following: For A44T: A44T-U 5-GCGTGACTT
TCTTTCAACAGCTAACTATTGTTGTTACTGCC-3 and A44T-L 5-GGC
Protein Stability ExperimentAGTAACAACAATAGTTAGCTGTTGAAAGAAAGTCACGC-3; For
To determine the stability of PrfA we used a technique previouslyC43G: C43G-U 5-GCGTGACTTTCTTTCAACAGCTAAGAATTGTTG
described by Geuskens et al., 1992. Wild-type L. monocytogenesTTACTGCC-3 and C43G-L 5-GGCAGTAACAACAATTCTTAGCTGT
strain LO28 was initially grown at 37C until an OD600 of 0.5, whereTGAAAGAAAGTCACGC-3; For T46A: T46A-U 5-GCGTGACTTTCTT
it was splitted into two samples grown at either 37C or 20C. At anTCAACAGCTAACAAATGTTGTTACTGCC-3 and T46A-L 5-GGCAG
OD600 of 0.65 (t  0), protein synthesis was inhibited by the additionTAACAACATTTGTTAGCTGTTGAAAGAAAGTCACGC-3; For A44T/
of spectinomycin (final concentration 100 	g 
 ml1) to bacterialG48C: 44-48-U 5-GCGTGACTTTCTTTCAACAGCTAACTATTCTTG
cultures. Samples were removed and processed at indicated timeTTACTGCC-3 and 44-48 liter 5-GGCAGTAACAAGAATAGTTAGCT
points.GTTGAAAGAAAGTCACGC-3; For T49A: T49A-U 5-GCGTGACTTT
CTTTCAACAGCTAACAATTGATGTTACTGCC-3 and T49A-L 5-GGC
AGTAACATCAATTGTTAGCTGTTGAAAGAAAGTCACGC-3; For In Vitro Transcription of prfA
DNA-fragments encoding either the first 21 (prfA21) or the first 199C99G: C99G-U 5-GGGCGATAAAAAAGGATTGGGGGATGAGACAT
GAACGC-3 and C99G-L 5-GCGTTCATGTCTCATCCCCCAATCCT (prfA199) amino acids of PrfA were synthesized using plasmid plis35
(wt), pT46A, or pA44T-G48C as templates and oligos: oligo-pT7 (con-TTTTTATCGCCC-3. For T40C/A41C/A42C: 40-42-U 5-GCGTGACT
TTCTTTCAACAGCCCCCAATTGTTGTTACTGCC-3 and 40-42 lite taining the T7-RNA polymerase promoter; 5-GATAGACTTCGAAATTA
ATACGACTCACTATAGGTGTAAAAAACATCATTTAGCGT-3) to-5-GGCAGTAACAACAATTGGGGGCTGTTGAAAGAAAGTCACGC-3.
For T103A: T103A-U 5-GGGCGATAAAAAACGATAGGGGGATGA gether with either prfA-3 (5-GAAATTGTTTTGGTTTTATCCCG-3) or
prfA-2 (5-GGGAAGCTTCTATTAGATAACTTTCTCTTGCTTTAATTGACATGAACGC-3 and T103A-L 5-GCGTTCATGTCTCATCCCCCT
Cell
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TGG-3). Approximately 5	g of the respective PCR-fragment (prfA21wt; Triton X-100, and the number of viable bacteria was assessed by
plating serial dilutions on agar plates. Results are the average ofprfA21T46A; prfA2144-48; prfA199wt; prfA199T46A or prfA19944-48) were used
as template in a T7 RNA-polymerase in vitro transcription assay in two independent experiments.
the following buffer: 40 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.9); 10 mM NaCl; 11 mM
MgCl2; 2 mM spermidine; 10 mM DTT; 5 mM of each NTP (Amersham Acknowledgments
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